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SUMMER 184 #S 
CIDSA UPDATE 
Coalition for Illinois' Divestment from South Afr ica 
House Bi 11 # OS69 ~ 458 
() A f i C:.uciary ,:i th r espect to a r etirement system or pensi on fur.d es-
tab:.:i.shed under this code shall not : 
( ) Invest o r depos i t any pensi on funds i n any firm , co r po r a tion , agen-
cy , assoc i ation or uni t , bank or f i nancial i nst i tution , or i n any stocks , 
!~~~r~~i::e~~ ~;h;~o~~;~~ai~on~r t~:~e~;; ~~~~i·a;~I~:t~0 ~ , tg~s (~) ~~~~er-
Repub lic of South Afric-a ; ( 2~ a nat i onal cor poration of or othe r co r po r a -
tion or ganized under the laws of the Reyiublic of South Afr ica , o r ( 3 ) a 
ccmpany fo r the pur pose of investm en t i n the Republic of South Afri ca , 
~.l.l.£1L_t~~Nat jqns cer t i f ~ the sv'stem q f r ac i al 
discrimina t ion, commonly kno wn a s anar thei d , is abo l ished . 
Summary: Here's What Happened-
37 Yes 
THE VOTE- 48 No 
13 Present 
20 Absent 
H. B. //-0569 , V!hi ch charted nev, gr ound fo r the Illi noi s anti apar theid 
movement , crone to a vote · on l".ay 25th. Fri day , May 25th ,·,as the last poss-
ible day that thi s legi s l ati on coul d have been consider ed by the House of 
Repr esentati ves , during the p r esent l egi s l at i ve session . Whil e the bill 
could have been cal led fo r a vo te mu ch earli er , it s i nt r·oduction \'1as de-
layed ,·,hi l e CIDSA , the bill sponsors and di ffe r ent l egi slato r s attempted 
to fi nd the best formul a for guar an+,eeing the bill I s eventual passage . 
Throu ghou t the pe ri od fol l owi ng our Apri l 4th Lobby Day ther e we r e also 
many effort s t o runend the bill . In the final analysis CIDSA and the bill ' s 
sponso r s pr esented the origi nal di vestmen t bi l l f o r the co r..side r ation of 
the legi slators . 
Beginning \'fith last fal l \·then Representatives Braun and Bovnnan int r o-
duced t!le di vestmen t bi ll i nto this session there wer e t e n doc umented at. -
t empts t o amend HB #0569 . Many o f these amendm ents cc-.me f r om do\'fnstate 
legi s l ato r s . In s ome cases the p roposed amendments consti tuted li ttle 
mo r e than blatant a t tempts to dest r oy the bi l l. Amendments in thi s ce.te-
gory sought to attach addi tional countri es such as Isr ael and the Sovi et 
Uni on t o the di vestment legisl eti on . Other proposed runendrr;ents were more 
subtle . Fo r i nstance an amer.dment by Repr esent a ti ve Satter thVJai t e of 
Champaign woul d have made ~ i nvestments i n South A::'ri ca- r elated 
cor po r at i ons i l l egal and pr ovi ded a monetar y i ncentive t o enc ourage (?) 
i ndividual pension fund systems t o divest . A bill by Rep . Sal tsman of 
Peoria would have amended the ori gi nal b i ll with the followi ng addi tional 
r estri c tion : 11 Pr ovided , hov,ever , that the l i mi tati ons i n this amendator y 
act of 1984 do not appl y to i nvestments in effect on the effective date 
of this amdatory act of 1984 , in co r porations o r gani zed under the la\'ts 
of the US o r any state fo r pur poses of their domest i c oper ati ons J.W..til 
J an , 3 1, 1994. 11 Mo r e s i mpl y put - pass di vectment legi s l at i on now but 
only have it take effect ten year s f r om now. 
Realizing that the ant i - apar theid movement needed s ome he l p f r om the 
do\'tnstate legisl ator 3 to pass the bill , CIDSA 1 s legal v,orker s submi tted , 
on behalf ,f t h Jrganizati on , a much stricter ver sion of the I no futu r e 
investmen: bi l: Thi s flexibi lity was no t enough 1 however , to convince 
many of th<.- downstate legislators to vote fo r 569 and agai ns t apar·theid . 
Many of the above- mentioned facts were brought to the CIDSA gener al 
membershi p in early May. The decision was made that if the ' bottom- line ' 
No Futur e Investment s Bill woul d not pass then we shoul d go with the full 
bill and force the members of the Illinois House to choose . 
The legi s l ative vote on the bill took place after 40 minutes of shar p 
and heated debate , as the session wound down to its deadline. (Official 
t ranscripts of the debate are available from CIDSA . ) Speaking for the 
bill were Reps . Br aun , Bowman , Huff , Bul lock Brookins and Dunn . Speak-
ing against were Vinson , Fr ederi ch, Johnson , Friedrich , Terzi ch , Ewing 
and Tate . A typical exchange follows . 
~~: 11 I have a gTeat deal of respect fo r the sponsor of 
2 
this bill , and I know she ' s sincere but I woul d like to relate that a 
par tner of mine just got back from ~outh Afri ca. He spent three weeks there , 
and on his own , without any gover runent leader shi p or anything else , he went 
through the Black neighbor hoods and took pi cture s which he broug ht home 
and sh owed to me , and I can tell you that most of those Blacks are better 
housed than alot of Blacks in Chicago , and I can tell you their ki ds are 
cleaner and better educated than some of ours •••• I do n ' t like to see u s 
gett ing to this kind of legislation on the floo r of this House . 11 
Rep , Brookins : 11 My colleague from the other side of the a i s le stated 
that as he travele d to South Africa what .a:)pear s to be nice to hi m. Let 
me r emind him that the Bl ack foll..;:s in South Africa cannot even t:cav..e1-
a round f r eely in their own country , and if I , a Black legislator who comes 
f rom the inner city and the ghettoes of Chicago , were to go to South 
Africa today , I myself cou]d not travel f r eel y in South Afri ca . I thi nk 
that 1 s enoug h . " 
C.1 May 25 th CI DSA foun d out where the Illinois House stoQd on di -
vestment . Unfortunately , but not totally unexp ectedly , we lost this 
battle by the vote ltB - N'o to 37- Yes . Neverthelcs3 everyone in !:his str.u3-
s le learned an incredible amount about ho\'/ to in te rf ace a .::;raGsroots 
movement with the sincere efforts of pro ,:; ressive le:;islo.tQrs , s~ch as 
the sponso r s of HB f/0569 , Reps . Carol Moseley Br aun ond ;:foods Bot·,7::an . 
Thi s brief synopsis is only inten ded to summar ize in bar e- bones 
fashion what happened with HB #0569 , in a f ashion suitable fo r now fram-
ing the next impo r tant question , where do we go f rom her e ? As \'!as dec i ded 
at the June CIDSA general meeting the s teering commit tee has the respon-
sibility this s ummer to formulate a more detailed anal ysis of our s truggl e 
over this past year . In addition, al s o in r esponse to a dec i ~ion of the 
general membership , several p roposals will be made at that time to con-
s ider in what direction( s ) the Illinois div estment movement will now move . 
All of our anti- aparthei d f riends and activistg should make sur e that 
they can attend the Sept . CIDSA meeting on Sund ay , ep t . 9th ( iiote -~
Sunday of the month. ) at UE hal l , 37 s . Ashland , at 6pm . 
MEMBERSHIPS-
Add your name to the g ro1·:in0 li st 
of individuals and organizations \'tho 
have become members of CI DSA . As mem-
bers , you will receive our nci·1sletter 
and other announcements by mail . 
JOIN US TODAY ! 
Individual Member ship 
Or ;:;anizotion Member shi p $ 15 
Additional Contribution $_ 
SUMMER PHONES 
To contact CI DSA during the summer , 
~~u t~~ t;,~a~~m~e;:: saf~r;t t~; t~~; 
umbe r fi r st . ) 
NAME: 
ADDRESS : 
CITY : _____ S'fATE : ZIP __ _ 
Phone : ( Days ) _____ ( i:ve . ) __ _ 
Please return this forr.i to CIDSA 
PO 578L, i 3 
Chico.co , Il 60657 
924·9475 
660·8671 
North American Anti-Apartheid Conference 
CIDSA was invited t o participate in the Nor t h American Regional Con-
fe r ence fo r Action Against Apartheid held at the United Nations June 
18- 21st . The confer ence was convened by the Uni ted Nations Centre Agai nst. 
Apar theid and was the fourth in a seri es of regional confer ences that h.ave 
been held around the world . Thi s confe r ence b rought together gover nment , 
education and community activists f rom t he Unit ed St ates and Canada fo r 
fou r days of discussion and wo rki ng s essions . Among the major i nvited 
speaker s at the opening sessio n v,er e the Rev . Jesse Jackson , Senator 
Edward Kennedy , Angela Davi s and Mr . Sam Nuj oma , Pr esident of the South-
west Afri can Peopl e ' s Organization (SWAPO ) . 
The conference included workshops on Tr a de and Investments j n Sou th 
~ , Mi J i t crv and Nu ci ea r Col l abora t i on yri th Sou t h Afr j c a , ~ 
CnJ ti iral em d Cousnmer ~ o.:tt.£ ..... ~.L SQ!!ill~ , .£ss i st ance t o Li b e r a tio n 
Movements and Front] j pe Sta~&rntherp Afr ica , and Act j OU Agaj nst 
Anarthei d bx Tra de Unions , Rel i gious Bodi es and s ~ . 
Organizations such as the Afri can Nat i onal Congress ( ANC ) , the Pan 
Afri can Congress ( PAC ) , and the Southwest African People ' s Organization 
wer e r epr esented along with many diplomatic representatives f r om seve r al 
of the f rontline states . In addit i on the conference also gar nered partici-
pation and ::::upport from the Organizo..tion of African Unity , The Organization 
of African Trade Unionists , the Palestine Liberation Organization and the 
Arab League . Over seventy - five US- based anti- apar theid groups , e i ght 
Canadi an groups , and one Bri t i sh group r,e r e in attendance a nd wer e r epre-
sented by one or more par ticipants . 
The functional \'!O r k of the conference was embodi ed i n many of the 
resolutions 1·1hi ch wer e adopted . Representative r esolutions called fo r 
greate r support of the liber ation movements , mo r e coordination and net-
i'JO r king between ant i - apartheid groups and the need formassive educational 
campaigns aimed at the general public . Additionally the confer ence ce.lled 
for a nationally coordinated March Against Apa r thei d to take place in 
Washington , DC . 
Al l participants vre r e asked to publicize the facts that the Afri can 
National Congr ess has declared 1984 the year of the Woman in South Afri ca , 
that October· 11 th ( 1984) is Inter nati onal Day in Solidarity 1·,ith South 
African Political Prisoners and that in July 1985 the Arab League has 
planned a conference in solidar ity with Souther n African Li be r at io n Move-
ment s .. The Arab League ccnfer ence nill take place in Tunis ,. 
CIDSA rrr,s p rivileged to be an invited participant to the conference 
and \'le have derived a considerable amount of inspiration , and a further 
rene\'lal of our commitment , by l'eing able to spend time vd.th so many friends , 
o r ganizations and movements dedicated to the abolition of the system of 
.,~'i" ,. .... "A~ 'N~ 'B/IUfr'-~ 
A majo ri ty of the t r ustees of the NYC Employees I Retirement . System 
have ageecd on a plan to wi thdr aw city investments f r om companies doing 
business with the South African gove r nment ,. 
The plan \'rould beimplemented in two steps . The first requires iITi-
mediate divestiture of holdings in companies doing business with the 
government of South Africa. The second requires complete divestiture in 
five years from all American companies doing business in South Africa , 
11 except for those firms which meet a strict standard of active opposition 
to aparthei d . 11 
Mayor Koch , a trustee of the pension fund , has recently re1:ersed 
his opposition to divestment legi s lati?n• He . now t f~vors ' . the 1mp1_e-
mentation of leeislation based on the increasingly discredi ted voluntary 
' Sullivan Code.' City Council President Carol Bellamy say s the plan will 
come to vote before the pension fund trustees in the near futur0 . (Nev, 
York Times , 5 - 31-84) 
lhe Next CIDSA Meeting 
Sun ., Sept. 9th, 6pm 
UE hall 
37 S. Ashland 
Boston Dj yests : Another major city , Boston has joined the r anks of 4 
Ameri can localities that have decided to r emove l heir public finances (re-
ti r ement funds , housing authori ty funds and gener al public funds ) from any 
banks o r financi al i nstituti ons that have outstanding loans or c redits to 
the governing bodi es of South Africa or Namibia. Addi tionally the bill 
mandates that the above- mentione d public monies cannot be i nvested in pri-
vate companies that do business in or wi th the apartheid republi c . 
As constructed , the Boston bill threatens the offending institut ions 
with a complete divestment . The Boston victory thu s continues the momen-
twn . for s trong divestment legislation that was gener ated by divestment 
victories in other cities and states . 
The bill passed in the Boston ci ty council by a vote of 10- 3. 
11 The Southern Africa Support Committee of Massachuset ts , which sup-
port s the divestiture ordinance says that as of January the city has S10 . 3 
million of retirement fund holdings invested in eight companies doing 
business in South Afri ca. 11 
11 The group , i n aMar ch letter of Yancey listed the companies as Gulf 
Oil ($997 , 500) ; Citicorp ($ 1 . 3 million); DuPont ($710 1000); Ford ( 1 . 3 
million) ; Gerreral Motors ($1 . 4 million); Wells Fargo \$2 . 8 million); 
Continental of Illinois ($968 , 750) ; and Bank of Boston ( $969 , 680 ) . " 
To become law the bill must be s i gned by Mayor Raymond Fl ynn befo1~e 
it goes t o the State Legislature fo r final approval ( due to home r ule 
con s iderations) . No more obstacles a r e expected , ho\'lever , because the 
s t ate of Mass . has already passed s imil a r legi slation. In fac t , Mass . 
gov ernor Michael Dukakis has stated that 
11It has been our experience that divestiture makes not onl y a strong 
mor al statement against apartheid but divestiture has proven to have had 
no signifi cant i mpact on our pension earnings . 11 
Our thanks go out to bill sponsor Di.strict Coun "ilor Charles C. 
Yancey fo r guiding the legislative activiti es . ( Boston Globe , 7- 12- 84) 
South Afri can Prime Minister r . r,. Botho. 1 s vi s i t to Bri t i an cata-
lyzed the lar l}est outp ou_ring of anti- aparthei d sentiment eve r in London . 
Over 40 , 000 :people took part in mo.rche s and r allies in Hyde Park and on 
t he south bank of the Thames River. It \'Jas the first vi s i t by .:. .South 
African ' leader ' in 23 years . ( Ne\"/ Yo rk Times , 6- 3- 84 ) 
P . r1 . Botha also pai d a visit to the Vatican durinG his Eu ropean 
tour . /\.fter he met rrith the Pope , the Vatican released a stater.tent r c-
i teratine; the posi t ion of the Ror.ian Catholic Chur ch th.:i.t apnr theid 1·1as 
consi dered contr a ry to christi an pr inciples and human di Gnity . ( The 
'l'imes ( Br .), 6-1 2- 84) 
······································ ·········· ··· ··· ··· ··············· 
While Europ ean politicians r emained I aloof ' Eur opean hus ine.ssmen 
r sponded~dil y to Bothn 1 s --ctl l fo:..· ~r eater investment in Sout~ l\ fri c " · 
A. business seminar in Rome on the l ast day of Botha 1 s t ri p , which included 
Ame ric an banker David Rockefeller , \'ta S r egar ded as the most succ e ssfu l 
aspect of the apartheid prime minister ' s t rip . ( Sun <lay 'l'imes ( Br . ) , 
6-1 7- 84 ) 
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